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RUSSIA NOT DISPLEASED

APPARENTLY "WELL SATISFIED
"WITH ANGLO-JAPANE- TREATY.

Hut IIopcx the United State I Not a
Party to tlie Agreement Com-

ment of the 1'rens.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 14. The Rus-
sian oillclal view of the Anglo-Japane-

treaty was communicated to the corre-
spondent of the Associated Press as fol-
lows:

"We accept the news of the entente
with complete equanimity, and are happy
to ascertain that England and Japan are
pledged to maintain the integrity of Chi-
na and the independence of Corea, two
principles which Russia was the first to
establish as the basis of her foreign pol-
icy in the Orient. Russia would willingly
have subscribed to the agreements in the
preamble The English-Japanes- e say
their convention has only essentially pa-
cific alms. Tills makes it all the more
at.tonit.hing when they speak of war and
coalitions. What power they have in
view ie cannot pay. But in any case.
If pcae is menaced in the extreme Orient.
Rus.-li- , for her part, will not fail to take
all the measures necessary to safeguard
her interests.

"All Russia's conventions with Japan
have aimed at the preservation of the in-

tegrity of China and the Independence of
Core a and It Is true that Minls-te- r Kurino
came to us immediately to communicate
the text of the agreement and give the
most amicable assurances. We have rea-
son to believe it is not true that Ameri-c- i,

with which we remain in perfect ac-
cord, is a silent partner in the affair. We
have given America positive assurances
that Russia will do nothing which will
disturb the interests of America in China.
"We do not believe America is anxious
about the situation. Furthermore, we
have received satisfactory assurances
that America Is not taking any steps
against us in China."

The few morning newspapers which
commented upon the treaty intimated
that Russia was a party to both the pre-
liminary negotiations and the treaty it-

self. The St. Petersburg Zeltung wel-
comes the general Intent of the agree-
ment to preserve the Integrity of China
and Corea, "which Russia has so fre-
quently, fully and entirely expressed it-

self in favor of. The aims of the two
Island powers, therefore, in no wise clash
with Russia's Intentions. So the agree-
ment raises no anxiety whatever."

The Herald declares the alliance was
by no means unexpected, "as the Japan-
ese representative kept the Russian For-
eign Office fully and liberally Informed of
the progress of events. At the time
of the Chinese troubles, Russia laid down
its programme for the integrity of China,
so it can have no objection to Great
Britain and Japan formally adhering to
the same policy." "We hope." the Her-
ald proceeds, "that wc now have before
us a period of live years of undisturbed
peace in the far East, which we shall
not fall to utilize in consolidating rela-
tions with our Asiatic neighbors."

The Herald concludes with hailing with
the highest satisfaction the recognition
of the integrity and independence of
Corea, "as fears of Japan's designs
against Corea had heretofore caused anxi-
ety in Russia."

Humor of Russo-Clilne- se Trentj".
LONDON. Feb. 14. The statement pub-

lished by La. Lanterne, of Paris, that a
treaty of alliance had been signed between
Russia and China, does not find support in
any quarter.

Disorders nt Trieste.
TRIESTE. Austria, Feb. 14. This city

is practically in the hands of riotous
ttriktrs. All the factories arc closed, and
the few stores which opened for business
were compelled to close, owing to the
mobs which paraded the streets. .Traffic
on the street railroads was suspended.

The headquarters of the Austrian Lloyd's
Steamship Company, whose firemen were
the ilr.t to strike, were protected by a
strong force of police, who repeatedly
charged and attempted to drive back the
rioters--. The military have occupied the
public squares and other points of van-
tage. The mobs frequently stoned the po-

lice, and some shots were fired.
A meeting held this, afternoon in the

Piazza Grand was followed by a street
fight, during which the troops fired a vol-

ley into the mob, six of whom were killed
and 20 severely wounded.

Gerninn Tariff Change-- .

BERLIN. Feb. 14. The Reichstag tariff
committee, by a large majority, adopted
a 'motion to the effect that the tariff bill
should be effective January 1. 1904, at the
latest. This was followed by several Lib-

eral motions which Baron von Kardorff
refused to entertain. The Liberals and
Socialists violently denounced the chair-
man's ruling, and the committee subse-
quently overruled the chair. The chair-
man's resignation followed. The overrul-
ing of Baron von Kardorff led to an up-

roarious outbreak and Socialist shouts of
"dictatorship" and "terrorism."

Cnnnot Discuss KrltzinKer Case.
LONDON. Feb. 14. The War Secretary,

Mr. Brodrick. informed questioners in
the House of Commons today that he
could not undertake to give the House
an opportunity to discuss the matter
should the death sentence be passed upon
Commandant Krltzinger. who was cap-

tured by General French last December,
before the sentence is carried out. He
could not interfere with the discretion of
Lord Kitchener. In regard to Mrs. De-w-

Mr. Brodrick said there was no
objection to her leaving South Africa,
but she would not be allowed to reside In
Cape Colony.

Tolstoi's Condition.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 14. The Mos-

cow Courier says Count Tolstoi's condi-
tion is hopeless. On the other hand,
the St. Petersburg Yiedomosti publishes
a telegram received from a physician yes-

terday, saying that acute inflammation
of the lungs and pleura set in February
6, but that since then there has been
a gradual improvement in the patient's
condition and that there Is still hope that
he will recover.

VIENNA, Feb. 15. The Neust "Weiner
Journal publishes an unconfirmed rumor
that Count Tolstoi is dead.

Town Destroyed by Enrtliqualcc.
LONDON, Feb. 14. A News dispatch

from St. Petersburg announces that the
large town of Shamaka. Trans-Caucasi- a,

has been destroyed by an earthquake.
Only a few houses in Shamaka are stand-
ing. The earthquake was attended with
great loss of life.

Abuse In the Relclisrnth.
VIENNA, Feb. 14. The Reichsrath was

the seene of renewed disorder today, the
Socialists and anti-Semit- es exchanging
abusive epithets, unfit for publication. A
Jewish reporter was ejected from the
press gallery.

PlnRue Rnvafcinjc Fnnjnl.
LONDON. Feb. 14. A dispatch to the

Exchange Telegraph Company from La-

hore says that under the new regime
of the plague is ravag-
ing the Punjab and 1000 deaths are oc-

curring daily.

Tlic Archbishop Protest.
PARIS. Feb. 14. In a pastoral letter the

archbishop of Bordeaux condemns the
educational --policy of the government and
appeals to Catholics to protest by votes
against the closing of religious schools.

Corporation "Wreckers Sentenced.
CASSEL, Hesse-Nassa- u, Prussia, Feb.

14. Five members of the Board of Super- -

vision of the Cassel Grain Drying Com-
pany, charged with concealment of the
company's affairs, were sentenced today
to from three to seven months' impris-
onment. In addition. Herman .Sumpf
was fined 10,000 marks and the others
were nned 5000 marks each.

SIGOURNEY IS HIGH MAN.

ProKresi of the CInsx A Billiard
Tournament.

NEW YORK. Feb. 14. In the class A
billiard tournament at the Knickerbocker
Athletic Club tonight, C. S. Norris. of
New York, defeated Dr. Mial, also o:
this city. Score:

Norris. 4M; average, 7 high runs,
46. 25, 24.

Mial, 341; average, C high runs,
41. 25. 24.

The afternoon game between Sigourney,
of San Francisco, and Threshie. of Bos-
ton, was the longest game but two of
the tournament, and resulted in a vlctory
for the Pacific Coast champion by a score
of 400 to 37G. It was a slow game, but
its closeness kept the interest of the on-

lookers always on edge. The Boston .man
led during the first eight innings, but
after that the Callfornlan crept slowly but
surely away from his opponent, winning
out by 24 pounds in 79 innings. Score:

Wilson H. Sigourney, 4W; average,
5 high runs. 32. 24. 23, 31.

Charles Threshie. 376; average, 4
high runs, 22, 24. 27.

So far in the tournament Sigourncy
stands high man, having won five out
of his six games. But should Norri"
beat Conklin tomorrow it would be a tie
for first place. In case Conklin should
beat Norris there would be a tie between
Conklin. Xorris and Mial for second hon-
ors, and the tournament in consequence
would not end until next Tucsdny or
Wednesday.

SEATTLE nOIVLIXG TOURNAMENT.

MnItnoi::nh Cltili nnd the Home Ten in
Each Tonic Two Cnnit's.

SEATTLE. Feb. 14. The bowlers of the
Seattle and Multnomah Athletic Clubs
each took, two games in the tournament
at the former's quarters tonight. Mult-
nomah won the first by a score of 231 to
220. This and the last were the most
evenly played of the series, each being
won by the close margin of two pins. The
second went to Seattle by a score of 2S1

271. The third was won by Multnomah,
270 to 244. and the last by Seattle. 2M
to 251. On the total number of pins Mult-
nomah led with 1032 to 1007.

EVEN BREAK AT TACOMA.

I'ortlnnd IMaycrx and the Olympic
Knelt Take Two Games.

TACOMA. Feb. 14. The Olympic Club
and the Commercial Club, of Portland,
each took two games in their contest fco.
nlght at the Olympic Club alleys. None
of the frames wa& at all close. The
Olympic Club won the first game with
274 to but 232 for the visitors, and won
the second game by 2C0 to but IPS for the
visiting aggregation. The Commercial
Club braced up and won the third game
by 25S to 244. and the fourth game by
257 to 212. The Olympic Club lead on
total pins by 1010 to 946. The best single
score was 09. bowled by Wright, of a,

who also had the best average, be-i- ns

a total of 210 for the four gams.

Fits Accepts Jeffries Offer.
NEW YORK. Feb. 14. Robert Fitzslm.

mons paid today that he would accept a
proposition made by James J. Jeffries for
a 'finish contest between them, the win-
ner to take CO per cent and the loser 40
per cent of the purse. Fitzslmmons said
he was willing to sign articles at any
time, and the only stipulation he wished
to make was that the winner should have
all of the picture privilege proceeds. He
thought the fight should take place be-
fore the club offering the largest purse.

Jeffries expressed himself as well
pleased when Informed of Fitzslmmons'
Intentions. He arranged to meet Fitz-
slmmons tomorrow to sign articles. He
said he would be ready to fight in April
or May. The battle will probably be on
the Pacific Coast.

A Twenty-Roun- d Drniv.
SALT LAKE CJTY, Feb. 14. "Silent"

Rowan, the Butte feather-weigh- t, out-
classed in everything except ring experi-
ence, managed to get a draw at the end
of 20 rounds of fighting with Phil Green,
of Salt Lake, at the Salt Lake Athletic
Club tonight. For 15 rounds the deaf
mute did most of the leading, and at
tlme.s had a good shade the better "of the
milling. In the 16th round, however, he
got a clip on the jaw from Green's 'left,
which put him out, but the bell rang as
the referee was counting eight, ami
Rowan was dragged to his corner, where
he recovered sufficiently to stall off
Green's rushes for the rest of the fight.

Chnmpionshlp "Wrestling: Match.
BUFFALO, N. Y.. Feb. 14. Tom Jenkins,

of Cleveland, the champion American
wrestler, tonight defeated Jim Parr, the
champion of England, in a match an-
nounced to be for the international cham-
pionship. Jenkins won two straight falls,
the llr.t In 3 minutes and SO ncconds, and
the second in 24 minutes and 10 seconds.
Both falls were secured by the name style
of hold crotch and half-nelso- n. The mei
met at catch-weight- s. Jenkins weighed
between 190 and 195 pounds, and Parr
tipped the scales at 175.

Score of the "WalUers.
NEW YORK, Feb. 15. The score of the

leaders in the walking match at 2 A. M.
was- -

Miles.
Hegelman and Cavanaugh 691
Shelton and Guerrero 670
Fa hey and "Metkus CGI
Golden and Tracy C44
Glick and Howarth C25
Noremac and Cartwright .t 593
Feeney and Feeney 595
Feisser and Sullivan '. rS4
Davis and Carroll r74
Dean and Campbell 564

AVI 11 Not Abide by Rules.
CHICAGO. Feb. 14. Ban Johnson, pres-

ident of the American League, today
stated that the American League will not
abide by the compromise rules adopted
at a recent conference of magnates in
Buffalo. He said:

"Since Jim Hart admits the failure of
the rules to meet expectations, we will
make our own rules and publish our own
guide book free. There will be no fur-
ther attempt to harmonize the playing
rules."

AVI1I Conch Univcrsitj- - of Oregon.
BERKELEY. Cal., Feb. 14. Dr. Roy

Woolsey, a famous University of Cali-
fornia athlete, has been engaged by the
University of Oregon to coach its athletic
team this Spring. He will go at once to
Oregon, and expects to arrange meets be-
tween his charges and the teams of Stan-
ford and California.

Six Rounds to n Draw.
CHICAGO. Feb. 14. "Kid" Broad, of

Cleveland, and Young Mowatt, of Chi-
cago fought six rounds to a draw tonight
at the Illinois Athletic Club. The fight
was an even affair all the way.

Neill Knocks Out Thurston.
OAKLAND. Cal.. Feb. 14. Al Neill

knocked out"Dutch" Thurston In the 10th
round at the Reliance Club tonight.

Bilious Colic.
H. Seever, a carpenter and builder of

Kenton, Tenn.. when .suffering Intensely
from an attack of bilious colic, sent to a
near-b- y drug store for something to re-
lieve him. The druggist sent him a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, three doses of which ef-

fected a permanent cure. This Is'the
only remedy that can be depended upon
in the most severe cases of colic and
cholera morbus. Most druggists know this
and recommend it when such a medicine
Is called for. For sale by all druggists.

- . - - - t
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REWARDS FOR BRAVERY

MEDALS AND CERTIFICATES FOR
GALLANT SOLDIERS.

Iteport of the MncArthur Board
Meritorious Services in Cuba,

China, the Philippines.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. Adjutant-Gener-

Corbln today made public the
report of the Army board of which Gen-
eral MacArthur was president, appointed
to consider and report the names of of-
ficers and enlisted men of the Army who
distinguished themselves during the re-
cent campaigns In Cufca, China and the
Philippines, so as to entitle" them to the
award either of medals of honor or cer-
tificates of merit. The officers recom-
mended for brevet rank for specially
meritorious servicea during the same
campaigns will be nominated to the Sen-
ate by the President in the regular way.

As has been stated, President Roosevelt
has approved all. the recommendations
made by the MacArthur board for awards
of brevet, medals of honor and certifi-
cates of merit, with the exception of the
recommendation that Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt be given the brevet rank of
Brigadier-Gener- al for valor and services
at the battle of San Juan Hill. The
list of brevets will be made public when
it 1h sent to the Senate.

Medals of honor will be awarded in 33
cases. . of which 10 go to commissioned
officers and 23 to noncommissioned otli-ce-

and privates. Only one medal was
awarded on account of the Cuban service,
two in the case of the Chinese campaign
and 30 In the Philippine War. The medal
list shows few names of persons familiar
to the public, perhaps the most notable
ones being those of Musician Calvin 1.
Titus, who was the first to scale the wall
at Pekin, and who afterward was sent
to West Point, and Lieutenant Matthew
A. Batton. who commanded the Maca-beb- e

scoutw.
The certificates of merit are all awarded

to noncommissioned officers and private,
and of the total number of 56. lour are
on account of the Cuban campaign, 43
on account of the Philippine campaign,
and seven on account of the Chinese
trouble.

Medals of Honor.
The medal of honor list is as follows:

CUUA.
Edward Loc Baker, Jr., Sorgeant-Majo- r,

Tenth Cavalry, for distinguished Rallantry in
action at SumliiKo. Cuba. July 1, IK'S. In leav-
ing cover and rescuing under Are a wounded
comrade from drowning in a stream in front of
Santiago.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.
Captain George W. Matthews, Assistant Sur-Kfo-n,

Thirty-sixt- h Volunteer Infantry, for most
distlnKulshed gallantry In action near Lalmo,
Luzon. I I., October 2!, 1!S9. in attending
wounded under the fire of the enemy
and seizing a carbine nnd beating oft an at-
tack upon wounded ofilcers and men under
h!f charge.

Lieutenant-Colon- William It. Grove. Thlrty-Flxt- h

Volunteers, for most distinguished gal
lantry in actlo.i near Porac. Luzon, P. I., -r

!'. 1MH. where, in advance of his regi-
ment, he rushed to tha assistance of his Colo-
nel, charging, pistol In hand, seven Insurgents
and comielHng the surrender of all not killed
or wounded.

Harry Kell. Thirty-sixt- h Volunteer
Infantry, for most conspicuous gallantry In ac-

tion near 1'orac. Luzon. P. I.. October 17. 1S00,
In leading a successful charge against a

force, capturing and dispersing the ene-
my and relieving other members of his regiment
from a perilous position.

First Lieutenant Arthur M. Ferguson. Thirty-sixt- h

Volunteer Infantry, for most conspicuous
gallantry in action, with 10 men resisting and
at close quarters defeating 300 of the enemy
near Looc, Luzon. P. I.. October 21. 1P0O.

Captain Hugh J. McGrnth. Fourth Cavalry
(since deceased), and First Lieutenant Matthew
A. Ratson, Fourth Cavalry (now retired), for
mot distinguished gallantry In swimming the
San Juan River In the face of the enemy's Are.

and driving them from their entrenchments at
Calumba, Luzon. P. L. July 20. 1SIK).

Lieutenant-Colon- James Parker. Forty-fift- h

Volunteer Infantry (now Major of cavalry and
Assistant Adjutant-General- ), for most distin-
guished gallantry In the defense of VIgan, Lu-

zon. P. I., December 4. 1I)I, while In com-

mand of the garrison, whero with small num-
bers he repulsed a savage night attack by an
overwhelming force of the enemy, fighting at
close quarters In the dark for several hours.

Second Lieutenant Allen J. Greer, Fourth In- - i
fantry. for conspicuous gallantry In action
July 2, 1001. near Majaga. Laguna Province.
P. I.. In charging alone an Insurgent outpost
with his pltol. killing one. wounding two and
capturing three insurgents with rifles, and
equipment.

Private John C. Wetherby, Company L.
Fourth Infantry idled "November 29. 1S00. of
wounds received November . ISftS), for most
distinguished gallantry In action. "While carry-
ing Important orders on the battlefield he was
desperately wounded, and, being unable to walk
erect, crawled far enough to deliver his orders;
this near Imus, Luzon, P. I., Npvcmber 29,
lftW.

Sergeant Henry F. Schroeder. Company L.
Sixteenth Infantry, for most distinguished

In action In defeating with 22 men 400
Insurgents, killing 30 and wounding 00; this at
Carlg, P. I.. September 14. 1000.

Private Loul X. Gcdeon. Company G, Nine-
teenth Infantry, for mot distinguished gal-
lantry In action. Single-hande- d and alone ho
defended his mortally wounded Captain from
an overwhelming force of the enemy near
Mount Amla, Cebu. V. I.. February 4, 1000.

Private Charles H. Pierce. Company I, Twenty-sec-

ond Infantry, for most distinguished gal-
lantry In action, capturing a bridge with the
detachment he commanded, holding It against
a superior force of the enemy, thereby enabling
an army to come up and cross; this near San
Isldro. Luzon. P. I.. October 10. 1SS0.

Sergeant Charles V. Ray. Company I. Twenty-sec-

ond Infantry, for most distinguished gal-
lantry In action, capturing a bridge with the
detachment h commanded, holding It against
u superior force of the enemy, thereby enabling
an army to como up and cross; this near San
Isldro. Luzon. P. I.. October 1. 1SK.

Trlvate George M. Shelton, Company I, Twenty-t-

hird Infantry, for most conspicuous gal-
lantry In action, in advancing alone under
heavy fire of the enemy and rescuing a wound-
ed comrade: this at Laplz, Layette, P. I.,
April 24. 1000.

Sergeant Clarence M. Condon. Battery G.
Third Artillery (now Second Lieutenant of Ar-
tillery), for most distinguished services in ac-

tion near Calulate. Luzon. P. I., November 13,
1S03. While in command of a detachment of
four men he charged and routed 40 Intrenched
Insurgents. Inflicting on them heavy loss.

Private Charles Cawtzka. Company F, Thir-
teenth Volunteer Infantry, for most distin-
guished gallantry In action near Sarlaya. Lu-

zon. P. L. August 23. 1000. where single-hande- d

he defended a disabled comrade against
greatly superior forces of the enemy.

Private Joseph L. Epps. Company B. Thirty-thir- d

Infantry, for extraordinary gallantry In
action at the defense of VIgan. Luzon. P. I.,
December 14. 1SO0. where he discovered a party
of 17 Insurgents inside a wall, climbed to tho
to? of the wall, covered them with his gun
and forced them to stack arms and surrender.

Private James McConnell. Company B." Thirty-t-

hird Volunteer Infantry, for extraordinary
gallantry In action at VIgan. Luzon. P. I., De-

cember 4. 1S90. in fighting for hours, lying be-

tween two dead comrades, notwithstanding his
hat was pierced, his clothing plowed through
by bullets, his face cut and bruised by flying
gravel.

Trlvate William Maclay. Company A. Forty-t-

hird Volunteer Infantry, for most djstln-guishe- d

gallantry In action at Hllongas. Leyte.
P. I.. May C, 100O. In charging an occupied
bastion, saving the life of an officer In a d

combat, and destroying the enemy.
Joseph A. Nolan, artificer. Company B. Forty-f-

ifth Volunteer Infantry, for most distin-
guished gallantry In action near Labao, Luzon.
P. I.. May 20. 1000. In voluntarily leaving
shelter and at great personal risk passing
through the enemy's lines and bringing relief
to besieged comrades.

Private Frank O. Walter. Company F. Forty-sixt- h

Volunteer Infantry, for most conspicuous
bravery under heavy fire of the enemy. In res-

cuing a dying comrade who was sinking be-

neath the water: this near Taal, Luzon. P. I.,
January 18. 1000.

Private William B. Trcmbley. Company B.
Twentieth Kansas. Volunteer Infantry, and
Private Edward White. Company B. Twentieth
Kansas Volunteer Infantry, for most distin-
guished gallantry In action in swimming the
Rlo Grande de Pampanga In the face of the
enemy's fire and tying a strong rope to Use
occupied trench, thereby enabling the crossing

IN A WEAK SPOT

THE STORY OF AN ATTACK AND
ITS REPULSE.

A Thrlllinpr Account ns Told Toy n
Veteran of the One Hundred and

Fifty-four- th Indiana Volunteer.
Jacob T. Keller, of Girard, Kan., is a

veteran who saw long and hard service
in the Civil War with the One Hundred
and Fifty-fourt- h Indiana Volunteers, and
he tells many a story of bivouac and
battle. He was recounting some of his
adventures to a reporter the other day.

"Of all my experiences In the war
and out of It." he said, "one Is most
often uppermost in my thoughts. I had
strained my hip In some manner, but I
thought I had got over It all right.
About two years after that, however,
when I was plowing for wheat I gave
out again in that spot. Rheumatism set
in, nnd I had to quit work. 1 tried one
thing after the other to get some re-
lief from the pain, but nothing that I
took helped me at all, and I became
discouraged.

"The cords of my left leg were drawn
so badly that I could not straighten it
out at all. nor could I sit down. My hip
and knee pained me and I suffered hor-
ribly. At times also I had nervous head-
ache. After trying a number of things.
my daughter. Mrs. Fry. who had been
cured of rheumatism by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, induced me to
try that remedy. My case was a very
stubborn one, and I took five boxes of
the pills before I could see much change,
but I kept on and they certainly did
wonders for me.. The cords in my leg
began to slacken, and before long it lim-
bered so that I could use It again and be
able to sit down. My kldney.s had been
bad and the pills soon made them bet-
ter, too. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People are a grand, good medicine,
and I recommend them to all who suffer
as I did."

The real cause of rheumatism Is the
preence of acid in the blood, which Ir-

ritates the sensitive tissues that unite
the Joints and cover the muscles, thus
causing those Indescribable tortures
which rheumatic sufferers endure. Years
ago those afflicted were bled; as if taking
away some of the Impure blood could
remedy the balance. This folly has been
abandoned, and today physicians pre-
scribe and druggists recommend the use
cf Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple, as these marvelous vegetable pills
go directly to the seat of the trouble,
exerting a powerful influence in purify-
ing and enriching the blood by eliminat-
ing poisonous elements and renewing
health-givin- g force, thus making a po-

tent remedy for curing this disease.
Dr. Williams Pink PilLs for Pale Peo-

ple are an unfailing specific for all dis-
eases arising from impoverished blood
or shattered nerves. They cure not
only rheumatism-- , but locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis. St. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, nervous headache,
after-effec- ts of grip, of fevers nnd of
other acute diseases, palpitation of the
heart, anaemia, pale nnd sallow complex-
ions, and all forms of weakness. At all
druggists, or direct from Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., 50 cents
per box; six boxes for two dollars and a
half.

of the river and the driving of the enemy from
their fortified portion; this at Calumpla, Luzon,
P. I.. April 27. 1800.

Sergeant Amos Weaver, Company F. Thirty-sixt- h

Volunteer Infantry, for most conspicuous
gallantry in action. In charging alone and un-
aided a inxly of 15 Insurgents, dislodging them,
killing four and wounding several; this in a
fight between Calumplt and Magalong, P. I.,
November in. 1800.

Corporal James 1$. Glllcnwatcr, Company A.
Thirty-sixt- h Volunteer Infantry, for most dis-
tinguished gallantry in nctlon In defending and
driving off a superior force of Insurgents, and
with the aslstance of one comrade bringing
from the field of action the bodies of two com-
rades, one killed and the other severely wound-
ed; this while on a scout near Porac, Luzon,
P. I . September 3, 1600.

Private Thomas I. Sletteland. Company G,
First Xorth Dakota Volunteer Infantry, and
Private Cornelius J. Leahy. Company A, "Thirty-si-

xth Volunteer Infantry, for most distin-
guished gallantry In action near Paete. Luzon.
P. I.. April 12, 1S0O. where, slngle-hnndc- d and
alone, he defended his dead and wounded. com-
rades against a greatly superior force of the
enemy.

Private Cornelius J. Leahy, Company A,
Thirty-sixt- h Volunteer Infantry (killed in ac-
tion), in defending and driving off a superior
force of insurgents, nnd with the assistance
of one comrade bringing from the field of ac-
tion the bodies of two comrades, one killed nnd
tho other severely wounded; this while on a
scout near Porac, Luzon, V. I., April 17, 1S0O.

Sergeant John A. Huntsman, Company E,
Thirty-sixt- h Volunteer Infantry, and Sterling
A. Gait, artificer. Company F, Thirty-sixt- h

Volunteer Infantry, for distinguished bravery
and conspicuous gallantry In nctlon against
Insurgents near Ban Ban, Luzon, r. I., No-
vember 0. 1SC9.

CHINA.
Captain Louis B. Lawton. Twenty-sixt- h

United States Infantry, for most distinguished
gallantry in the battle of Tien Tsln. China,
July 13. 1000, In carrying a message and get-
ting reinforcements across a wide and"

space, during which he was thrice
wounded: this while serving as First Lieuten-
ant and Battalion Adjutant, Eighth Infantry.

Musician Calvin P. Titus, Company E, Four-
teenth Infantry (since appointed cadet at the
United States Military Academy), for gallantry
and daring conduct at tho battle of Pekln.
China. August 14, 1!H. in tho presenco of his
Colonel and other ofilcers and enlisted men of
the regiment. In being the first to scale the
wall of the Chinese city, while serving as mu-

sician. Company E. Fourteenth Infantry.
No medals will be issued In the cases of

those recommended for medals and who have
since died.

Certificates of Merit.
The certificates of merit list follows:

CUBA.
Corporal William H. Finncrty. Company E,

Second Infantry, for most distinguished con-
duct at Santiago.

Private Gray B. Brlttain. Company E. Sec-
ond Infantry; Leslie G. Shelter, Company E,
Second Infantry, and Thomas S. Williams,
Company E, Second Infantry.

PHILIPPINES.
Trlvato Ora Piatt, Hospital Corps, for con-

spicuous gallantry In action at BubungT

First-cla- Prlvato David T. Flanncry. Sig-
nal Corps, for distinguished gallantry In action
at Big Bend, Luzon.

Private Leon Crowell, Company B. Fourth
Infantry, for conspicuous gallantry In action
near Das Marinas, Luzon.

Sergeant Fred Johnson. Troop I, Eleventh
Cavalry, for distinguished gallantry in action
near Das Marinas, Luzon.

Sergeant Fred Johnson. Troop I. Eleventh
Cavalry, for distinguished gallantry In action
near TIaon, Luzon.

Corporal Spencer K. Lipscomb, Company G.
Fourteenth Infantry, for distinguished gal-
lantry in action near Mount Corona, Luzon.

Corporal Fred J. Winter. Company F. Twen

Gray Hair
Ayer's Hair Vigor doesn't

suddenly restore color to
your gray hair; but gradually
the old color comes back
all the dark, rich color it used
to have. It stops falling of

the hair, too, and will often
make the hair grow to be
very long and heavy.

" Ayer's Hair Vigor is certainly won-
derful. It has restored the natura
color to my gray hair and has made i
splendid new growth." Miss Emmi
Calder, New York City.
II. All tofiUU. J. C. AYES CO., Lowell, Mm

Infantry, for distinguished gallantry
In action at Mount Corona.

Sergeant-Maj- Ernest Wager. Thirtieth Vol-

unteer Infantry, for distinguished gallantry In
action at Dinging. Luzon.

First Servant Crarles C. Richmond. Com-

pany L. Thirtieth Volunteer Infantry: Corporal
William ". M'Uer. Company L. Thirtieth Vo-
lunteer Infaa r7; William E. Rings, cook. Com-

pany L, Thirtieth Volunteer Infantry, for ext-

inguished gallantry in action on Alacan Moun-
tain, Luzon.

Sergeant Henry William, Company I, Thirty-n-

inth Volunteer Infantry: Private Milton
McCoy, Hospital Corps. U. S. A.; Corporal
William H. Ploog. Company I. Thlrtyvninth
Volunteer Infantry, for distinguished galTantry
In action near Santa Clara. Luzon.

Prlvato Ell L. Watkins. Troop G. Fourth
Cavalry: James Mclntyre, Company B. First
North Dakota Volunteer Infantry: Private
Parkhusscy. Company B. First North Dakota
Volunteer Infantry: Prlvato Frank Ross, Com-
pany H. First North Dakota Volunteer In-

fantry, and Private John Kllllon, Company II,
First North Dakota Volunteer Infantry, for
most distinguished gallantry In a charge across
a burning bridge and In the face of 600 of the
enemy at Cabon River.

Corporal Frank Wallace. Company II. Third
Infantry, for most conspicuous gallantry "n ac-

tion near Tlbaguln, Luzon.
Private Ern-s- t Stokes. Company E, Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry; Amos H. Stuckey. Company
II. Twenty-fourt- h Infantry" Benjamin H.
Goode, Company H. Twenty-fourt- h Infantry;
L. J. Clark. Company II, Twenty-fourt- h In-

fantry, and Corporal John H. Johnson. Com-
pany H. Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, for most dis-

tinguished gallantry In action at Hagulllan,
Luzon.

Musician Leo Speaker, Company E. Thirty-fift- h

Volunteer Infantry, for most distinguished
gallantry' in action nt Qulnga River.

Sergeant Freck G. Leichman, Company M.
Thirty-eight- h Volunteer Infantry", for most con-

spicuous gallantry In action near San Juan dc
Bocboc. Luzon.

Private Robert H. Bmtth, Company L. Thir-
tieth Volunteer Infantry", and Private William
E. Dillon. Company L. Thirtieth Volunteer In
fantry, for distinguished gallantry on Alacan
Mountain. Luzon.

Sergeant Ernest E. Hamilton. Company E.
Thirtieth Volunteer Infantry: Corporal William
R. Sullivan. Company E, Seventeenth Volun-
teer Infantry", and Privates Christopher Rpbson
and Maurice E. Frye. Company E. Thirtieth
Volunteer Infantry, for distinguished galluntry
In nctlon nt Rio Maasln. Luzon.

Trivatc Charles E. Umbargar, Company E.
Twenty-secon- d Volunteer Infantry, for distin-
guished gallantry In action near Llano. Hcr-mos- a.

Luzon.
Private Lorenzo D. Donaldson. Company F.

Thirty-secon- d Volunteer Infantry, for distin-
guished gallantry In action at Abucay, Luzon.

Prlvato George Case, Company B. Thirty-secon- d

Volunteer Infantry, for conspicuous gal-

lantry In action at VIgan. Luzon.
Private Emll P. Kclm. Company A. Thirty-thir- d

Volunteer Infantry, and James L. Chap-pell- e.

artificer.. Company E. Thirty-secon- d Vol-

unteer Infantry, for distinguished gallantry In
action near Lungeden, Luzon.

Corporal Fred Carr. Company G. Thirty-fourt- h

Volunteer Infantry, for distinguished
gallantry In action at .San Quentln Pass, Lu-
zon.

Corporal Fred Ladsbaugh. Company TC. Thirty-n-

inth Volunteer Infantry, for distinguished
gallantry In action near Tanauan. Luzon.

Private John Burns. Company G. Forty-thir- d

Volunteer Infantry, for distinguished gallantry
In action at Napora, Samar. .

First Sergeant W. J. Brickey, Company H.
Forty-sevent- h Volunteer Infantry, for distin-
guished gallantry In action near Malabeg,
Luzon.

Private John A. Weimar. Company B. Thirty-t-

hird Volunteer Infantry, for conspicuous
gallantly in action at VIgan. Luzon.

Sergeant George W. Wllklns.' Company G.
Thirty-nint- h Volunteer Infantry, for distin-
guished gallantry In nctlon at San Cristobal
River, near Galamba, Luzon.

CHINA.
Sergeants A. S. Bernhelm and John Fleas-ant- s.

Ninth Infantry, for distinguished gal-
lantry in battle at Tien-Tsl- In voluntarily
carrying messages across a wide and
spaco and returning to their command.

Private John Corning. Sixth Cavalry, for
gallantry In an engagement with Chinese troops
at Chang Ding Chow, China. In entering an
enclosure first and singly engaging several sol-

diers in a d conflict.
Privates John Gallagher. Ninth Infantry, and

T. B. Hickman. Ninth Infantry, for distin-
guished service In the battle of Tien Tsln. In
assisting two other comrades one of whom was
killed at the time In rescuing his Color Ser-

geant, who lay wounded under heavy Are.
Private John H. Portf r. Ninth Infantry, for

distinguished service at Tien Tsln. in sacrificing
his Ufo in endeavoring to save his wounded
Color Sergeant.

Private W. C Price, Ninth Infantry, .for dis-

tinguished gallantry In the battle of Tien Tsln.
In digging and constructing a traverse for the
protection of a wounded officer whllo under a
severe Are at short range.

Rnceif nt Onklnml.
SAX FRANCISCO. Feb. 14. Only two

favorites won at Oakland today. Rain
fell continually and the track was very
sloppy. Several of the winners opened
up big gaps and the fields coulel not get
near them. Tho surprise of the after-
noon was Barnato. Results:

Five antl a half furlongs, selling An-

nie Max won. Imp. Mildred Schultz sec-

ond. Oratarossa third; time, 1:12V&.

One mile, selling Barnato won. Con-

stable second. Formero third; time, IMG",.
Seven furlongs, selling Grafter won.
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similar ills,
tho.svstem.

ECZEMA
Tetter or Salt Rheum

Sometimes" becomes chronic, covers the
whole body, and causes intense suffering..
Outward applications, however much they
may mitigate, cannot cure. The trouble pro-

ceeds from humors inherited or acquired and
persists until they have been removed.

Hood's Sarsapariila positively removes
them, has radically and permanently cured
the worst cases, and is without an equal for
all cutaneous eruptions.

Begin treatment with Hood's, without
delay.

'"My husband had salt rheum. He took two bottles of
Hood's Sarsapariila and was. cured. For that tired feeling
in the Spring, there is no medicine that does mc as much
good." Mrs. E. Hunt, "Weston. Or.
"I had been troubled with eczema on my face for five years.
Tried various remedies for the trouble, from which I received
no benefit.' Last Spring I decided to take Hood's Sarsapa-
riila, and the result the eruptions left my face, and
have never returned." Phoebe A. Morrison, box 11, Lyons,
Colo.

Hood's Sarsapariila promises

Rushfields second, Vasallo third; time,
1:33U.

Five and a half furlongs, selling Quiz
II won, Eldred second. Patsy Dolan third;
time. 1:10.

Seven furlongs, selling Sharp Bird won.
Colonel Ballantyne second, Mission third;
time. 1:31.

Six and a half furlongs, selling Bard
Burns won, Gusto second, Dunblane
third; time, 1:24.

American Idcnl.i.
NEW YORK. Feb. 14. Wlllinm D.

Foulke. United States Civil Service Com-
missioner, who was the speaker at tho
February meeting of the Patrla Club,
talked on "American Ideals in the Light
of Expansion." He said in part:

"It Is the custom of those who deplore
the acquisition of Porto Rico and the Phil-
ippines to insist that American ideals are
sure to suffer in this process of extending
our dominion over nations unlike our
own. My own belief Is that American
Ideals will not lose by our taking this
new part in the world's work: that, on the
contrary, they will have wider fields of
usefulness.

"Can It be doubted that after Ameri-
can Institutions have been established In
the Philippine Islands the descendants of
those who are now seeking to wage war
against us will In like manner Justify and
approve the act by which we compelled
their ancestors to remain under the pro-
tection of our flag?"

The Chens Tournament.
MONTE CARLO, Feb. 14. In the chess

tournament this morning three games were
decided, the victors being: Trfchigorin over
Mortimer, Schlecter over Napier, and Ja.
nowski over Popiel. In the afternoon
Mason won from Reggio, Gunsberg from
Marshall, and "Wolfe from Marco. Mar-ocz- y

and Telchmann and Schove nnd Tnr-rasc- h
adjourned their respective games.

Pnrkcr Lo.nt on n Fonl.
DENVER, Feb. 14. Billy Armstrong, of

California, won from "Kid" Parker, of

i
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Delicately formed and gently reared, vromenwill
find, all the seasons oftheir lives, maids wives

mothers, that the one simple, wholesome remedy
which .acts gently and pleasantly and naturally, and
which may be used with truly beneficial effects, under
auy conditions, when the system needs laxative
Syrup of Figs. It well known to be simple com-

bination of the laxative and carminative principles of
plants with pleasant, aromatic liquids, which are
agreeable and refreshing to the taste and acceptable

the system when its gentle cleansing desired.
Many of the ills from which men suffer are of

transient nature and do not come from any organic
trouble and pleasant to know that they jield
promptly to the beneficial effects of Syrup of Figs,
but when anything more than laxative

best consult the family physician and avoid
the old-tim- e cathartics and loudly advertised nos-

trums of the present day. "When one needs only
remove the strain, tho tomor, the congestion,
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to

attend upon constipated condi- - J
use the true and crentle remedv

Syrup of Figs and enjoy freedom from the depres-
sion, the aches and pains, colds and headaches, which,
are due inactivity of the bowel3.

Only those who buy the genuino Syrup of Figs
can hope get its beneficial effects and guar-
antee of the excellence of the remedy the full name
of the company California Fig Syrup Co.
printed the front of every package and without

any preparation offered Syrup of Figs fraud-
ulent and should be declined. To those who know the
quality of this excellent laxative, the offer of any
substitute, when Syrup of Figs called, for,
always resented by transfer of patronage to some
first-cla- ss drug establishment, where they do not
recommend, nor sell false brands, nor imitation
remedies. The genuine article may be bought of all
reliable druggists everywhere at 50 cents per bottle.

cure and keeps the promise.
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Denver, on a foul in the seventh Tound
what was scheduled to a
before the Denver Athletic Club here

tonight. Contrary to- the agreement en-

tered into before the tight began, Parker
hit his opponent in several clinches.
Everything went right until the sev-
enth, when Parker fly a stiff right jab
to Armstrong's ribs just as the men had
come to a clinch.

Iluslnes.H Lcnguc'.t Ilnnqnct.
CHICAGO. Feb. Invitations havo

been sent out for tle annual banquet
the National Business League to given

the Auditorium Hotel on the evening-o- f

February Prominent men other
states, who members tho league,
have been invited. Leslie Shaw, Sec-
retary the Treasury, will speak
the "Commerce and Industries the
"West." Harry Garfield, Ohio,

the Inte President Garfield, will take
his theme the "Reorganization the

United States Consular Service."

Umpire- - Xot Selected.
President Lucae, the Pacific

Northwest Baseball League, announces
that'the two remaining league umpires
have not yet been chosen, but that they
will announced the near future, as
will the various scorers the league.
Mr. Lucas is very busy attending to
otllcial duties, and is anxious to arrange
as many details as possible before tho
season opens.

ti'irfu

Indorse Selection Colored Man.
LINCOLN, Feb. a meeting today

tho senior class the University o
Nebraska, tho selection of Booker
"Washington as commencement day oratori
was indorsed by a majority vote. Tho
university authorities declare the Incident
closed.

Sir Archibald Mllmnn.
LONDON. Feb. Sir Archibald Mil-ma- n,

formerly clerk the House
Commons, died today. He had been
the service the House from 1S57 until,
recently.
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